Automatic Water Supply
For Animals Large and Small

Provides Constant Fresh Drinking Water!

Stockbrands Drinking Bowls:
• Made from tough, highly UV resistant Nylon
• Do not crack in frost
• Have bolted down lids to stop bored animals
• Convenient drain and plug for easy cleaning
• Positive shut off valve for a no drip solution
• Standard hose connection, can be mounted either side of the bowl
• We include a spare valve rubber
• Replacement valve assemblies available
• 3 litre capacity

Stockbrands Australian Made, Nylon drinking bowls are the ideal solution for the constant supply of fresh water to large and small animals, aviaries, stables, stockyards and poultry farms.
Other Products proudly made by Stockbrands in Australia

Sidney Tags & Strong Tags - NLIS approved.
Safety Tags and other tagging solutions (stainless steel, titanium, nylon and RFID tags)
We can design, manufacture, programme and mark to your requirements.